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a.tt 7 11•• oalc r. u. 01 7 c
t ,1 1.g Qr7YA'~' ad a 11
. 1r. Jlbli :t .is. p1.x& •• 0
• .1,- g.' I' 11 .,t .e .' theri g
1 ,t 'as ~ •a. 11 ~ ' ........... ,4
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Lig, t r ,1 11 It '.
Ot) t;.:'l i g
o
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p. t t • It t' , •••••••••• ~ • a I
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Llgh' ,.11••' .edttl&r ll••• t ••
-.y1&8' l' :rg'• .tti••a t a"ta,.
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Y.ll • argillaoeeu , • dul r 11••~
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ltlgt:W6 18. Sketch msp., ho, in~ LOCf.l,11 -ti s
~ .. 1 and. S - 2, BellOounty.
gure 19. lsoea Itty~I S'10 ing Tid rt'
cappln the rid •
'. na!." Ca~.'T an,d as .,'Uld 'be .xpeot.d~ the to
lD,it••• are 'Very acunciant.
(ifrs?is GoUD, yo).
ftl& loeallty Is ·on th., .t· 1 $:' o:r .. • Dr.
wlth1tl ·ttIc miles ot u:11;ln. ,'ain•. -tti1e' 1 'be
1••811ty ot the toramixli' '::1:' Orbl,to~_:·r~i~nut nst•
." P4.. •• '" _ '., .... ..-- -.-.........--.....-_fIIIWtII
• ·d.1aJaIter. fbi. and. the preylou8 looal1ty we..
I,., I 1. a
Cre'aoeou. Or Central Tena; UD1v. ~ '-'-:;
,Bulle_ta. No. 1612, 1'86. p. 10.
,['1' , !.. L
(Jell OQU1lt-,) •
..dt~ re.•ttl,.
11. ~1l j .er ....iD«le 16,_11,.,.
'h '.o,uth M' to 11,
""., ___ ,of klt01l
~ad.. Cont1:ftulng south up the hill. Oomanohe
Pe. and l$dard outc~:P, ihe !~d: !irds <tQ'oplng
t,be hill.. Th. uppe J.' a teet of,'d araa aa ex-
po..4 here .a. Mrna 01' 9.:.!Mnut9H&t- •••
IelIPl••••• _ken tl'Oa ••ft andtl1n.t1 1&1."
.t 141t'ar4,8. Co..'1nul_ don:ward, OJ:;b!,tpt1••
W8tnu'-4J18!! Car••7 ooeur. 'throughout t18 ...t
• te., or 1""81' Edwrds ant'. upper h81'd l10aalar
OOlllll.~~he ,.••11 11-....... LoweI' O,~ft.be P-U
a alnllt Ibell eortglomsrate were 4evo1dol thl.
ttl.. of tv~nifer.
~''''''''''Ia 1. ..th'. ',' 1 'Ga . '011.. 11ultOad lUI
ehow. 18 .. '1pre ,11. Uatd1..xpoae4 l·a ...u
..._4 (t~.k. I' 1- ... la1a iJ ~oh. Peak
.ttllll~ capplaghe Wi•. l4Dlia SW)'.2L .Blt-
" .. .'.:. .... 110'.<1 1. ,.. 1Jld. t Use, •••
twuat '!' ...' .!y' _, .p.~ a..,. b6 .Pe* ... Lctwe.
fNl ..'F).
!hi. 10 '.•U ty l.b the S.. ,. quarry, 'uee
.u.. ,.r&1l ..., ot lel'..·• ~ .,..1I11~ Ilthf)lear
.f 'hi. fa'i.. 'et ".m. i....riMA 11., Adkbe
altd Art•• 1» th buDe tin on Delll countyl.
" should be noted tllftt an f3lnalyat. ottb,t.
rwJ.1.~ld reef taci.. shows a content ot three
B~so. llt..ro Mar tile hride fl. t:b,e Hl,ll8'DoZ'O-
. erl' ...d. ,~t,.l, '.••JUt ,' ....le. 'b~. GOUa-
laatt .::t fCC' .!le,. .,r'h;. 0....,,.. 'iJle .~.t





1. , ve miles west of Bono 18 80 rplooa,lly
11lst a. t or BOllO, 10 •.-ple. at 'aInu alays
and ,hell o,ong!omarate were taken but :no o. ,..elnut--
~ .,'
• •. plea • re '«kea of the Glenn Ro '.
Q'EP,1t lja J2M2 ,'0 r' hd O£91tol1P!t ,nltnon
-Cane,!. It .- ".emel ad..1 oleo 1.,.est1aate
b, 'f .J
C',araey, Dorothy O3u. oram:1n1t ra ot
CretaOt'Ou. otc. 1 ""'.; Unly.. of Te2a8
.t.l~~ '0 .• 281a. 1,a.6, p~ 23.•
~L (J>arke:r COUJtt 7)
bou_ flY' milA e8t 0 Jeathertor4 ot"
DeJlU1s :.-oa', Sal 1e the U;p' r GleJUl It
k8n~ , ',1Jl~a t,' - '. since
\h18 loaall1iy, 11.. the • 0 •• •
~t or 'l:e desire to 11 and tb.4:tre i )i, 1'8-
'lord of &aY heviag "e. tauaa. 1. 'he Gl.'DR Ros.,
It s.ema 8viden-t the.' tllis foraun.ini1~.r did, not
live ill 0,1 an Rose 1x Ii •
.NQ~D:I. (Tar:nta~ Oou i1)
ftl. l' all~Y ooae1eta of _0 1\\' as u.".llu-
.... __l ..:~. 1 jorl'yof .1116 aft of the 'al-
mat.. ... lab'
..~-
'101le1 ,.ek. ot ~·be
•••'1
.tbft.,






·GOMl.aD4. "h.eking the f1ad.1DgB 1,n th$ Ooodlanil
at Lake ·"orth. t.gures20 a it 21 aha ar as
troa tbe W$8t 81 d.e 0" Lake orth '11ere 8UPle
"tNt taha.
S Y A.ND cot~CLUf)IO' .' •
This paper hs .hewn the stratigraphie n4
I~Qgr ph11 r· ng ot t 1IJ :rorami~l ~ r f 0£_1to1!e
!NaI~~M11,ere." ~ ,,18 1 t' 11 Met1on. 1n
'hut... OOWl"ie. 1n llol'th and north c..-.ral
Te~ he.. bee. • 'ltd.'... geologiat. ha..
pl'eTio 81y twl1ed the.. seotions 1a detail,
oo~l_~wd. ~.m nO. puh11shed tile ft8t1lt••
a47 t eDlPl , ~... 'theta U"eaS 1
to th teUewi·at '~B.lu.lo.. :
(1) ,j/'Il:, ll1a.-a, ,_t,' ,1 trtIa tb.e
14 rep_. th.• apoei•• 2~~,~,obil&.,!iLiI.B~.
oar••,. 1 11m1...· te tb., _rlek 1'8 lna1"
ot th . Ceulan' h.... b. '. uth ,.pe. t
al9a it ta t', t~ low.~B.arla. ill tn. ·Ocae', ,h
P.'ak nd tab.. '&1" t to· t1o,. I fte' ~
•
1 1d41
(, J ·~h. to .8il 1...t '1.,. 1 trlbu, har!-
-.ateU1.. ,.Jl • 1t.. tul t. are! 0 ..
($)ltoocura only in 1.· stORe, reohiq
_ilia ei;ze in, 80tt limestone oonW.ue
abou' a1JM7 ••ve~P8re.n.t ••le1... oaltbo..·e.1
.1 . if
A«k1..~ •.8.. GeolY 01: ' oLcum.an County;
val.. .t -r....a EMlleUa.o. 2MO. 1923. p. 57.
J 'I I' ft
a IIlr1 and olaY8 bet.en two fo••illfe:rous l1D1e-
.' . - .~.
(-6) 18 'fer; .tty ~ trrea-
~.atotiL~.·!,!'
ear••y ...a toua4 ia 10.··· -. 1. 1a t 1:,;'-
.\0. t. arly pur..•
4.1",1.108 0 11:' in. "4Y alternl.1ttng 11
01&Y8. the ltme.toae oaly.
'hi. apott,. occ'urreDee is to b expeete4. Theooa.
ai't101h of .,ecli118nt tion 'prodUcing olaYI. 8 10,
en4....1. W N U1l" .'Vorable tor th d ,..18" of
117 :re ,ogni»e4.
llre••1'ft)4lJ,. aJaoat 8.Df
.,.,~ .... a ..1441
.p:rea~ a:teawith rather lim:1ted Wtrtice.l range, 1t
pONeSI s th qu 11ties of an index rO'Eil tor 8ub-
aurtae ark. It has 8.1 dy prov d uaefullong
the Powell-wax! tult line.1
r ... ·
'*!'h. s.·. L.. .... erSO)1 1 Conv 'rS t. on.
, 111:•••8. and .11'1·ok.,.:8.; Chll of IleU a ' . .,'1'....
Unt.'. of tl 'Bulletin' o. 5·~.lff lQ •
Adk1Jl'. ' '.s, ; and 1~ al . .. oure of WV"'iICf'ila."..
a340. 1911.
, Tll, au t TIIl7811t OOtUl'tr.
0.. 19~1. 120.
tM C tao, a ot I. J'th , ....
'o~ _0'7. 19 9.
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